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SEES EINSTEi'N AS SUCCESSOR TO 
ISAIAH, ' 

New York, N: Y. (WNSj-' Albert 
Einstein ill tIle role of successor to 
the ancient prophet Isaiah: wa.s the 
conception of the seien tist prssell ted 
by Dr. Stephen S. _Wi'se. at .the annual 
meeting of UIe Np.w York Federation 
of J'ewish Women's Or.ganizatlOll'3. 
Laueling,' Einstein for his ,efforts 
aga-inst war, Dr. Wise sa·id: "I ,thank 
Goel th·aot a Jew, more than any -other 
summons the nations, as 18oaia!11- did 
2,700 years ago,' to -end the curse of 
war, When an Elns lein calls on J ewe 
·r.(l 1'e,8i8,t. war, ,r hear of Jews, quasi 
leadel's,';' who' say that Einstein mis
rep~'f\se~ted' the Jews. tliat t'he. world 
,vn(· thin]{ we· al'e' "incapable of pa
h'iotisID. I thanl!: God, there is one 
Je\\" whose an.swer is .given, not by 
conside1'art:ions of prudence, --11'01' , mo- ' 
li\'atio~l of fear. bilt by, conseience 
and eonscience alone." 

FRENCH REPORT WOULD CUT 
JEW'S ENTRY 

London (WNS)-The arable land 
in Palestine is insufficient ,to main
taill the population alre'ady in the:} 
country and, therefore, the ratio at 
ewish immigration must be cut down. 
T,hese are the vital conclusions 'of 
the- report by COllllnjssionel' Lewls 
French to the Brtish Colonial Office; 
according to a 'statement in the Lon
don Jewish Chronicle. The influx of 
Jew.tS a.dversely affecbs the Arab popu
lation, the French report .is said to 
Is'tate. No confirmation of the authen
ticity of the story could be obtaine,d 
from e'itber the Colonial Office' or 
from the Zionist headquarters. Zion
ist leaders -said, ·howeve.r, that if the 
French repo-rt is confirmed and ac· 
cepted by Ithe Government, it would 
be far more disastrous to Jewish in· 
terests than either the Passfielrl 
'White Paper or the report of Sir 
.J o11n Hope Simpson, both of whicll 
:aroused world-wide Jewish protest, 
French has been investigating -the 
agl'i!cultural s-irtuation and the "dis
-placed Arabs" prohlem for the last 
,six months: 

PLAN WORLD-WIDE ANTI·SEMITIC 
BODY 

Berlin (WNSj-Though the' Na· 
tional ISocialists regard' the Commu
nists .as 1heir greatest enemies they 
imitate a numbel;' of the latter',s or· 
ganizaJtion methods. There is a move
ment now on movement ·among the 
Naz.i's to organize a' -ivorld-wide anti
S'emit"ic group along the' tines of the 
COlnmuni-s.t International. The - pur-
110S6 of the Hitlerite program i~3 to 
co-ordinate the effort's of Jew-haters 
throughout the world' in order to aeee
lerRie "the destruction of the Jews" 
stranglehold on world finance, 

GERMANY MAY ADMIT TROTSKY 

London (WNSj-The German Gov
ernment has decided to admit LeOTI 
Trotsky and the Soviets will permit 
him to leoaye Turkey, according to a 
di'3patch in the Daily Mail from what 
is said ,to be a nauthoritative source 
in Moscow. 
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Gre~terthanEver Before .. Our Annual 

383 PORTAGE AVE. 
Canada's Largest Exclusive Retail 

" 

anu 
ALE 

Every Fur Coat at a Huge 

Reduction-Now! ' 

We present what is unquestionably the· 
most spectacular Fur Sale this city has 
ever known, seen, or heard of! With 
one bold sweep, every fur .coat has 
been reduced to a price never before so· 
low. And our knowledge of furs and 
fur markets prompts us to inform you 
that THES'E JANUARY SALE 
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST FUR 
COATS WILL EVER· SELL 'FOR! 
Make your selection tomolTow, early. 

Hudson· Seals 
Formerly $295 to $395, Now 

$185 up 
You've never seen the equals of these Hudson 
Seal Coats at this price! They're perfectly 
gorgeous coats, with self collars and cuffs and 
also trimmed in Fitch and Ermine. Your choice 
at one price. 

Also Jap Weasel, CaracuI 

and Raccoon Coats 

All at the One Low Price!'" ". ., 

'FOX SCARFS' 
Choice of Entire Selection 

Half Price 

WINNIPEG, MAN_ 
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Vice'PresidentQf w~tern 
, ,'., 'Division, , ..• 

ZIONIST CONVENTION CLOSES WITH Elected Honorary Vice
President 

. . ·A. J. FREIMA.N AGAIN PRESIDENT 

, 
Everyone Satisfie.:l 

Mbntreal-.,_ (Special to The Jewis~ 

Po.s-t)-A spirit. of peace ,and harmony 
prevailed -at' the close -of the -23rd, Ca
ll,!,,-.ia,n ,Zioni,st convention in Montreal 

'_ Tuet3cla:y:. 'A._ .T.,'- Frei_man, in l'Ipite of 
his itlsioStent, retusal to accept reo 
el~ctioJ;i -yielded to pressing influencl::lii 
-delegates. an,d circumstanceI3,-and 
a'ccepte,d M1e, presidency for 'another 

term, 

I', 

OO~!n·.~:;~;;j~"·· prominent Zionist and 
c 'worker, who' w·as _ elected 

'the' Vice-Presidents of the 
Organization of Canada for 

"3,.3' :.olle' 
. Zti>iiist 
the-..West.ern division ·at the conven
ti~n"i~'~ld -in Montreal this -weelt:. F. 
1\t Sur'es' of Winnipeg was also elect-

" ed Vice-President for the Western 

, division .. 

" 

Junior Council To Meet 
Wedn~sday 

- The Nf:ltlloD.'al C-oun(',:} of Je"1~sh 

.tl1~iOr'S monthly' lT~eeting whic~l wlll 
he held Wednesday, FebTllal'Y 31'£1, a.t 
8.l).rn. sharp, at ..:..the,Shaal'ey Zedek 
Assem bly Hall, Dagmar St,! 'promises 
to -be both -in'terestirig aTI:d el1tertain
iug. Tl1e guest speaker, Judge L._ 
Stubbs. will In;ing., a message whlch' 
will no doubt 'be of i~terest to all. 
and M·le .. , Myrtle Norman Ruttan, well 
k,nown' ll'ral:ti~t. -\vill delight the au~' 
IU:ence' with it. few' piano i selections. 

The chairman -and committees in 
charge 0[' the February, hridge and tea 
which \Vili be held Sunday after~oon. 

,Febl'tJ.ary 7, in' ,the Sharey' Zedelr 
Assembly Han~ assert it to be the, 
,ga;yest. Td", be a' iunlor Council mem~ 
b'er "is to be' both ,sm~l't and altru!~3ti.c: 
to attend .Tunior Council functions is 
to"_ eontribute to ,~vorthy ,communal 
needs' while having· a jolly., time. 

, " '. --' 

$5 Luncheon. In .. Honor Of 
. Goldie Myerson, Mar. 1 

~--'-" 
, A-_ ",$p, 00 G.ive 01'. Ge·t': IUl1cheon will 

be li~l'ci " in the : Royal Alexa.ndra 
l~~te1. l\'Jrlrd1 L l~ndel' the auspices of 

, . . '-' 
nfe.':\:vJr.lmen'S P.ionePl' ,club,. the Poalei 
Z'ibri,:w6rn'en's . club and the Rachel 
J~~1at:'.;,' C.hQllte~~" .:.:, .. :G~ir1i¢ Myerson, 
le~der.~of .tIle Paiestllle WOll1~n ChaIn-

, _ " _ ,,,.. " , . .' 
tzim ·gp:ntps ,who' will be il) the city 
at" tlle end ~f February will be the 
gllest of' h"on01~~. _' 

'A r.eceptlori '. -in honor of Mrs. 
:,\iver~on' ,;i11 , a'tso' be "iield ,'Sunday, 
F'~l;'ruary 28. in""tlle Playhouse Thea~ 
_ ti:e" on ~~rhi'ch occasion .a nmn.ber 'of . ; . - '. -. ' , " 

a.rUsts' 'of, note will cDntri1~ut'? to a 
~'pcciaJ pi·~gnim. 

/' 
/' 
; 

" '-" 

'-'-- -" 

-ReQ,"l~:tir-';t.;. which satisfied all 
ffl.f010n'l. a,n-c1 wh:ch were interpretell 
1)'! each as vlct-ories 'were' adopted. 
The newly ejected '- administrative 
council_ was iThstructed to delve into 
the matteI's ,of constitut.ion'.ll revjs,ion, 
and 'reorg,a nization.- ,: 

Among the, resoillions are the fol
Inw:n~: estll hlishment of ~ch-olarshlp 
fundl fol' the' Hebrew University;. 

. delegates to the Zionist Congre'ss will 
in the future be elected by v'otes of 
shekel payers; and that assistance 
be given to elementary Jewish 
school,s. 

A resolution emphal~izing' ·the im
llortance of the Kerem Hayesod and 
Keren 'Kayemeth, i~, the upbuilding' 
of Eretz Israel was- ,adopted. This re· 
s,olUtiOll. however. aleo recommends 
the 'encoUl·.agen,1ent of- private in:i~ 

tiative. 

New _ExeQutlve 

.. The new administrative council of , 
the Zionist organiza·ti-on was elected 
at th~ close of the convention, Tues· 
day, with A .. J. Freiman as president. 
The executive consi,sts of the f'Ollow· 
lng: Lyone Cohen. A. A. Levin and 

_, Rahbi H. Abramovitz of Montreal; D 
Dunlrel'man [lnd J. Pullen, Toronto; 
Ma.."'{ Heppner and M • .T. Finkelt:3tein, 
WlnnipE)~-All honorary vice-presi· 
dentR. Ar:tive vice-presidents-Louis 
Fi,tch, K. C., Montreal for the eastern 
clivi'sion;- M. Gelber, Toronto for: thp 
central ,division and F. M. Sure3.' 
Winnipeg, and A. H. Goldbel'g. Cal
e;ar,r far the Western division, .Joseph 
Fineberg was re-elected treasurel:. 

. Reports of Divisions and Branches 
Heard 

There _ were 247 official delegates 
registered at the 23rd Can.ad·ian Zion
ist cOl~ven.tion, held in Montreal, Sun
day, M'onday and Tuesday, January 

24, 25, 26. 
The convention heard repm'ts from 

_ various branches of th.e organization . 
The Rabonim Or·der - which wa,.s or·· 
gantz-ed in 1923, with" a .melnbership 
of 20. noW numbers 800 ·jn 8 lodges. 
Young -Judaea h-a's a menibership of 
2,500 in 141 clubs in 36 centres. Th"! 
Hada£oSah has 134, clubs in 3.6, centre·,:;, 
with a greatly increased"m·embershill. 

rrhe Keren Hayeso'd income for the 
'la..st two years was $310,999. Expen
ditures $101,763. The National, Fund 
realized 'during the same period 
$46.642. The loan of $400,00 from 
the bank to' pay ,part of the mUlion 
dollar land purchase in Pale&tine was 
paid'in full .. , 

The report ~f 'th~ Western division 
was not very encouraging. The' activi-

-, ,," 

tiro 'Buffered consider~hlY because 
or' the depression. A spec-ial organizer 
was demanded by the Western dele

gates. 

Administration Criticised 

'The ZIonist adUli,nist,ration waS suh
ject to much c~iticism, especially 
from the Ontario division, whO~:0 

chief Is Myel' W, .. Weisgal. 
Mr. Welsgal .stated that the or

ganization lias shrunl( tn a mere mo' 
ney collectillg ,agency: He' demanded 

a complete reorganiza;t~on and the 
formation of an admin~strative-' com'" 
mUtes. -l'BPl'esentative of all Zionist 
influential indiYJduals. 

MAX HEPPNER· 

Mr. ,¥e~~Jgal aJf:;o demanded the or· 
ganization of the Jewish Agency in 
Can:ada., With' regard to the Zionist 
membership he insisted ·that ,such a. 
body .should be es·tablished and this 
body s.houlg ma'intaill the organization 
wIth ,the' necessary funds S'O that all 
the monies collected' for the Keren 
Hayesocl and National Fund will go 
in, aid of th purposes for which they 

lare intended.-· 

who was elected honorary vice __ pl'e-si
dent of the Zioni,st Orgal1'iza.tioll of 
Canada at the Convention held in 
Montreal, January 24, 25, 26. 

buying, o.f another 5000 dunams of 

land, 

Mrs, Freiman Unanimously 
Re-elected Hadassah Head 

Samuel J. Borowsky 'and Rahbi" 
Charles Bendel', both like Mr. W'eis· 
gal. are fOrmel:. 'Imembers of ,the -Z-ion~ 
ist. or.ganizat~on·.of Arner'iea, defended 
.the administration: and commended 
the acllievenients. of Canadian Zion

ism. 

Mr~. Max Rady. Winnipeg and Mrs. 
·M. Teltelbaum, Saskatoon, Weste'l'n 

'T:,'abM 'Zlotnicl(; executive director 
of .the Zionist Organization of Canada 
upheld hi~' views' on the new trend 
in, Zionism. ~ "The neW circumstances 
urider which we are working demand 
a ; new trend anq other me'thods for 
attracting' all Je,,'s to Zio'nist work'~ 
he declared.".The Rabbi suggested. that 
in -addition to tIle regular fun,ods,-the _ 
Keren, }layesocl"and National Fund-a 
fund '~hould be 'inaugurated for the. 

Noted Speakers Inspire Delegates 
The Zionist,' Conventinrl in Montreal 

-enjoyed lhe privilege, of hearing some. 
great personalities in Israel, the main 
figure being' Dr. Nahum SolwIow" pre'
sident of the world Zionist -organiza
tion. Other visiting epeal(ers were 
Dr; Nahum Goldrpan, from Berlin, no
ted author and orator, who is 11,OW on 
a visIt in the United State-~, and Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman, vice-president 
of the Zionist Organization of Ameri
ca, an'd one of t11e chief leaders of the 
American _Hartassah. Their' address'es 
were inl3pitling and encouraging to the 
delegates. who were vexed with cer
tain ,Je'ws regarding the future of 

Pale~ttne. 

AMERICAN HEBREW ACQUIRES' 
'JEWISH TRIBUNE 

New York., N. y, (WNS)-The 
Amer!can Hebrew, of- which David A,. 
Brown, is the publisher, has aequired 
the 'assets and good will of the Jewish' 
Tribune which -\Ya~ suspended somp, 
months ago ~or lack of funds. It is 
l1lldemtood that Hie, price:'~ ':,pa:d was' 

$3000. 

, ' 

Vtce~Presidents 

'fM(lniI.'eal, (-SpeciaJ Cahle to The 
J~wi,h Post)-Ml's. A,.T. Freiman 
was- re-:'ll n ;(>,tod president of the Do~ 

minicn H'l.dassah and was enthusias
ticalh· '-wdaimed at the seventh Cana
dian Ha-(l-I'I~ah c111vention which con
nll'(lpd in Montre.al, Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Max Rady of Winnipeg, and 
Mrs'. M. Te-itelbaul1l of Saskatoon were 
elected as vice-p'l'p.si,rlents in:' charge 
of the Western div.ision. 

Several r,esolutions ""of importance 
were uCt'ellted at the convention, 
among which are ,.the f0110W~Il.g: Cana¥ 
dian Ha:classah will continue its SUlJ

port of the Motza Convalescent ,home 
to the m<tent of $3,000 annually. It 
was aL"3o decide,d that an' intensive 
campaign to increas"e i<ts m'8'mbership 
be conducted by the, organization., 

The' Hadassah 'yill, as ill the past 
co-operate wHh the Zionist ,organiza
tion in respect to its general activi
ties, but in respeot its own ,specific 
work. the Hadassah shan be inde
pendent. 

A resolution was _ passed that in or
der to strengthen and broaden tha 

, , ' 
13cope 'of the Junior Had!lssah, so that 
the JuniOT movement wi}l more fully 
and efricien·tly CO-Dper'ate -' ,with the 

'senior organization, 'steps! be taken 
"to form a national bQuy of Canadian 
Junior Hadassa.h. A ",C~rrimittee was 
, I, " • 

'al)pointed to inveoStig~te. the possibi
lities of the formatlon'- of National 

'body, and plans for' suc-h, a body be 
placed before ·the next Hadassah 
convention for ratification 

Dr. Nahum Sokolow, president of 
the: WOTld ,Zionist Organization, Mrfi. 
Archibald Silverman, one Of the' "lead
ers of the American Hada6sah .an 11 
other noted leaders '-of Zionism ad
dressed the convention. 
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